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To OVR UPPER CANADA SUDSCRIER.-We
reconmend ta the good oflices of our friends in tlie
Tipper Province, our newly appointed agent, MVr.
Ililýard, who has been highly recommended ta us,
and in whoi we place hie fullest confidence. He is
now on a tour for the purpose of collecting and can-
vassing for the TRUE WITNESS ; and is authorised lo
receive, and give receipts for, all suns due ta this
office. We beg of our friends iho are in arrears, ta
âettle their accounts without delay.

" UNSECTARIAN STATE-SCIHOOLISM."
Words are the last resource of those who have noi

arguments ta offer, and vio, unable ta give reasons,1
are content ta get up a popular "cry." Thus arei
the words, l sectarian, nsectarian," made ta per-i
forn strange service in the Anti-Catholic ranks; and1
the bigot cry, " no sectarian schools." is the only air-
sver given ta our simple, and self-evidently just, re-
quest ihat, as Catholics, ve be not forced ta support1
a school systen ofi hich we cannot conscientiously
avail ourselves for the education of our children.-
Our demands for justice are silenced by the answer1
-"no sectarianisn in education."1

This.is the logi of the Globe, the Montreal Wit-i
-ness, and the other organs ofI "Liberal Protestant-1
ism;" and they do well ta confine thenselves ta it,1
for such logic is indeed unanswerable. And yet it ist
susceptible of an application of which our opponeits
do not seetm ta dream. For, if "sectarianisi" be so
great an evil in education, it umrust be at least as bad
in religion; and every objection whiclh can feasiblye
be urged against "sectarian schools," must, ta say1

thre Jeast, tell as strongly against "sectarian churci-s
es Why then do not the opponents of separates
,Dolss" for Catholics in Upper Canada, advocate,i
-as vell the establishment by law of a " Commona
Church" system, ta which all should be obliged to a
cotitribute, ro matter what ticir religion, or tieir9
conscientious seriples'! If the State ias the right.J
to establish the one-" Commion Schools"-it has,s
most assuredly, as good a right ta establish the other(
- Common Chrurcies;" and to tax( tie whole coin-
mlunity, indiscrininately, for tiheir support.s
.1 We may be told that, by ' lunsectarian schools,"a

are meant schools ofi no distinctive religious charac-f
ter ; schools in which all religious instruction is tho-C
roughlly and impartially prohibited ; and wlich, there-
fore, are equaliy favorable to all denominations. Such
schools, we reply, would be simply anti-Christian, ors
-nfidel; and therefore not worth paying for by af
Ciristian community. Such schools inoreover wouldt
be "sectarian" in the strir.t sense of the word, be-n
cause "cut off" from the Christian' Clurcht. rhiieyi
would, could they be established, be merely " Pro-1
testant, or Noni-Catholhc schools ; and thereforet
worthless ta the Catholie, or Non-Protesting portiont
of the community.1

It was by ineans of precisely such schools, and
tthtough the influence of such a system iof " unsec- G
tanriau State-Schoolism," that the Apostate Julianr
hoped to overcone the obstinacy of the Christians of
the IV. century; for it is a fact, which Catholicse
would do well ta remember, that the " Common
School system" is essentially a Pagan, and anti-1
Christian institution. Thus Gibbon, the rrotestant v
historian and panegyrist of Julian, tells us that, under
that anti-Christian Emperor:-

t In ail the cities of the Roman world the education
uf the youth. was entrusted ta masters of grammar and
rhetoric,. who were elected by the magistrates, and
sustained at the publie expense."- Dedine andt Fall,
c. 2 3.

, Nothing, in short, could bie more "unsectarian"
than tihe Roman " Common Schools" in the days of
the Pagan Julian ; and it was through ticir powerful
intVfuence on thre mninds of the Roman youth, that hie
hop>ed ta effect whrat all the sanguinxary persecutions
ai ihis predecessors. hrad been-unable ta accomplis.--
His polic-as Gibbon describes it-was, ta deprive
the Chrristians of ail the temnporaul honoars which ren-
dered ttemn respectable in thre eyes ai the wvorld ; lhe
excludied threín tróm all offices af trust andi emnolu--
ment; andi, aurticipating Mdr. Putnapm and the New
York Legislature, he seizedi upon the revenues ofi
the. Bishrops, andi disalowed.ail gifts, or bequests of
property to the Chrristian Clergy. Evidently Jultian
was the father af the "Knoaw-Nothings"-and af aill
such as swear by thre name oa- Mister George Brown.

But the master stroke ai his " Libreral".policy was,
as'we saíd above, the establishiîent thrroughoaut thre
em;5 ire of a systemi ai " unsectarian State-Schrool-
irm ;".a system whîichr it is thre glory of modern Pro-
testant legislators ta serrilely imtitate in their "'i.-
mon Schrools." HIat'ig, by an Imaperial edict, ciosed

'al Christian, or " cctarian" schools,Gibbo ninforms
us thrat: *-

iJulian invitei the rising genreration ta resort
with freedom tothe PuBLIc ScHUoLs,-in l ujlst cori-
dence lhat their tender nmindis wouid receive. tho- in-
pressions of literature und idolatry. If the .greaiest
part of the Christian youth should be deterred hy their
own scruples, or by those of.their parents, fron ac.
cepting this dangerous mode of instructonrr, they mrrst,
at the same time,.relinqiish tihe benefits of a liberai
education."-Dectine and Fau, c. 23.

Allowing for the difference betwvist our social and
political institutions in Canada ti the present day, and
those of the Roman Empire in the IV. century, ai-
most the saine means-" Public sciools"-are now
employed by I" Liberal Protestauts" to extirpate Ca-
tiolicity, as wvere then resorted to by the Pagan Em-
peror for that purpose. Catholics indeed, are nnt po-
sitively prohibited fron holding, or teaching schools;
but, as they are ieavily taxed for the support of
"public scirools" of whrichl tihey cainot conscienti-
Ously avail themseives, and as tIe>' are, for tire
most part, too poor ta be able ta bear the burthen of
paying-first, for a sciool which tley can niot use ;
and, secondi'y, for another to which tiey can send
their children ivith a safe conscience-they are as ef-
fectually, thougli indirectly, deprived of the enjoy-
ment of threir rights as freemen, as vere tire Ciris-
tians of the IV. century by the cruel ediet of Jurlian i
an ediet whici even the pagan Amnianus Marcelli-
nus finds iimself obliged to condemn.· Tire effect of
this "unsectarian" policy is tius summed up by ouir
author :~

" The Christians vere direc/ly forbid to teach ; they
were indirectly forbid to learn, since tiheywould niotfre-
quent the schools of hlie Pagans."

In the samre vay are Calioics on this Continent-
whio can no more frequent the "unsectarian schoolsof
the Protestants," lian couîld their predecessors in the
faithI, " the schtools of the P agans"-indirectly pro-
hibited from either teaching or learning. Becatise,
unable to support tvo sciools,and being by an iniquit-
ous lawv compelled ta pay for schools which they,
can not frequent, they are thus effectually debarred
froma the privilege of maintaining such scloois, and
such teachers, as alone they can approve of. Antid
thus-as did tihe Pagan Julian ivith iis Protestant
subjects-do I Liberal Protestants" deal ivith their
Catlholic fellov-citizens. The latter must either ex-
pose the " tender minds of the rising generation to
the impressions ofliterature and ieresy ;"or "if deter-
red by their oin scruples, or by those of their parents
from accepting this dangerous mode of instruction,
they must, at the same tine, relinquisih the benefits of
a liberai education." It is impossible to avoid being
siruk ivith the resemblance betwvixt old Paganism,
and modern Protestantism !0

The only argument tiat Protestants can urge in
excuse ofi ieir tyrannica behaviorrr towards Catho-
lies, is-that the latter have no right to entertain
scruples against sending their children ta "public
aclïoo/s" frequented by Protestants, and conducted
upon Protestant principles. St. Augustine, iiwevr,
and éther Fathers and Doctors ofi te Chiurch, are of
a different opinion ; holding-" hcere/icos esse pejores
quam .Etibnicos."-St. Aug. De Bapt. Contr.
Donat., 1. vi.-De Civ. Dei, 1. xxi. ; and tiat, con-
sequently, it must be more dangerousl 'oir the tender
Catholic mind to receive its tirst impressions From the
Protestant. ihan from tle Pagan, scioals. Thus the
scruples of the Christians of the days of Julian
against his " PU13LIC ScHooLs," wvere not better
founded, nor a bit more reasonable, than are tihose of
Catholies of the XIX. century against our modern
" PUBLIC SCHOOLS." But, admrittinrg that they were
-granting, for the salke of argument, thai our con-
scientious scruples nginst the " Common scioohl" are
founded on error and misconception, we still contend
tht tihe State is bound ta respect thnem ; because, in
matters of conscience, the State ias no jurisdiction
wttatsoever. ThLe Metlhodists, the Presbyterians, the
Uni tarians, the 3aptists, the Mormons, and otlier Pro-
testant denonimations, may be most unreasonable in
tiheir conscientiouns scruples against the " Church as by
Law Established." Their objections ta the book of

Commnon Prayer" unmay be as uniounded as are our
objections to the " Common Schools." rBut, wihetier
reasonable or unreasonable--well or ill founded--sa
long as these scruples exist, and are conscientiously
entertained-Methodists, Mormons, Baptists, &e.,
have the right to urge them as a valid plea against
being compelled ta puy for the support of places of
worship wrhich tihey cannot frequent ; and against
being taxed to defray thie salaries of teachers fron
whose ininistiy tiey can derive no proflt- Now, any
argument that is good against compulsory State-
Churchismn, is just as good against compulsory State-
Schoolism.a

The two systems are identical in principle, and
must stand or fal together. As Catholics-repudiat-
ing the Maxim, that betwixt State and Church-re-
ligion and politis-there shnould be no connection-
ve recognise the duty of the State to make material
provision for tre support, both i Church anti Schrool,
ai education anti religion. But wre insist thrat, -in
makcing tirai material pirovision, te State is boaundi so
ta do it, as to do equal justice ta all its subjects, andi
so as ta offer violence ta the conscietiours scruphes ofi

• Inclemenns....perenni orun.endurt siieno.Amm. Marc.

BLOWING TH E COALS.•
"Biessed are the peace makers," saidi our Lord ;

Blessed arc Lihey whro ceuse strie, anti prbvoke to blond
-is thre intrepretation put uponr His wiordis by' certain
ai aur catemaporaries, ta whom every' drunken brawrl,
if tire combatants hrappien to lie protessors ai diffecreot
creetis, furnishes occasion for enforcing threir emninemnt-
Iy Protesting doctrines. Tins, s diruniken row hasv-
ing occurredi a fewr days ago at Broclçville, in which

one of'thebrailers; a-Protesant nanied Bi dford
%vas brutally stabbedby a rufliansnanéd Moses Boul-
ger-whlo is said to be a Catholiic-.hilé,. Comnercial'
A(dvertiser of Montreal "innproves the occasion» in
the folowing Christian style:-

6Ac l accounts concur in stating thatthis new vie-
tim to religious.faîanticism gavernoother provocation
tL his assassin than that of beiirg a Protestant......
It is idie t tdisguse -the facttihat the result df such
deeds is to provoke retaliation, andI to produce a condi-
tion of things disgraceful to civilisatior."

That the author ofM te above *paragraph in the:
Contercial Advertiser was aware that, il writing
that, " aIl lccounts concurred in stating that'the vic-
tin give n other provocation ta his assassin than
that ofbeing a Protestant"-he was giviung utterance
to a deliberate falsehood, is evident from ihis-that, on
the same page be published the account of the whole
affair, as given by a Protestant paper, the Brockvile
ilfonitor, ai May Sth, and as sworn ta before a Coro-
ner's Jury.rirom this official account it appears
tiat, not only the said jury did nmt attribute the death
of Bradford to religious animasity, bu t did not even
find a verdict of "murder" or even "manslaugiter"
against thie rman who killed him ; sa clear was it that
thie crime was the resurlt of a drunken brawl, betvixt
a parcel ofi rovdy blackguards-a lot ai Oranegenie
on the one hand, and two bai Catholics, Boulger
and lainahan, on the other. In support of this view
of thie case, we appeal ta the evidence elicited on tihe-
Coroner's Jury. fronm the different witnesses examin-
ed-all of whomr iere friends of tie deceased, antd
more or less implicated in Ite rowv, of which therefore
iley were naturally very careful ta conceal tie ori-
gmin. However we vili let them speac for themsel-
ves. .

The first vitnless exanined was a ian înaied Jas.
Noble. le deloned that on Monday thie l'4th inst.,
about inidnight, immediately before the untrder lie iat
been fighiing wi thlu thie prisoner Hannalan-(it vill lire-
sently be seen tiat this was not ire irrst figlht hlint hiad
occurred)-that the deceased, in comîpany with an-
other man, Michael Murphy, came upbehind thIe com-
batants-tliat HannaIan tutried round and grasped one
of the nrew corners, Bradford, round tie waist-tliat
Boulger then cane up and struck a blow at Bradford-
thrat with the assistance of Michaeli Murphy, the wit-
ness Noble dragged the deceased away, iwho exclin-
ed" in unrderei amongst you"-that the blood was
plnuring down his legs on the side vak, anti that
4hortly aiter lie expired fron the effects of a wound
intlicted by a " dirkI knife."

Michael Murphy was next examinired. From hin
it vas elicited tiat, at saine previous perioi during
tire saine evening- there iad been a liglt, in whici
Noble, prisoners, and several otiers iad taken part-
that tIre Rev. Mr. Kelly, Catholie clergyman near

hvlrose hanse tIhe row took place, came out, and wili
much trouble separatedf tie combatants. In thie words
of the Brockvi//e iMlonitor: -

<'Heendeavonred by all means iii his pover ta pre-i
vent acollision,arrd ta quel] the feelings which the cri-
minai.sappe;treIto aposqess. Lrevionsta tirte inudr ie r
remanstratet with Boulger and eHanriahuanu o here
hiehin"-why or wilh whon the Monitor does not
tell us-" and making niigit hideous witlr oaths and
ehieeringî."

Froin tihis it is evident, tihat, the crime of whiclh the
men Bouilger and Hannahani were subsequiently guilty
was caused, not by their being Catlholies, not because
they vere docile and obedient to their clergy-but
because they were not Catholires; because threy were
Protestants in practise ; and because they refused ta
ta listen t, and Protested against, thie remonstrances
of tieir spiritual adviser. Hoiwever, ta continue the
evidence of Michael Murphy:-

lie deposed that tie fighting having been put an
end ta, and the combatants separatei for the tine, by
the exertions of tie priest, ie, in company with de-1
ceased and severail others, wert avay to get sone
mare liqirr-e T'Ve ivent 7-otied anotki-r s1,cet Io
avoid JMi. Ielly's house, jeaiin i//at he rnigl
suppose thbey were trying ta ge iup anoiherfighl."
Sonehow or another however, by one of those coinci-
dences which will occur in druinken rows, it sl hap-
penedf tiat in a fev minutes they came upon Noble
and the prisoner fighting again. The tdeceased-iho
had sharp cars for a glt-said ire îhoguîrt they were
frgirtirg; and proposed ta vitness to go over with hu.imn
ta thie scene of operaCtions. They did sa ; wien
Hlannahan turning round, seized the deceased round
hlie vaist, and then the tragedy as described by the

former witness, took place.
Other witnessestvere examined, but nothing impor-

tant was elicited from them; and after a consultation
of twenty miutes, the Jury returned a verdict.-
" Wie find tirmt thie late Bradford came ta his deathr
by wounds inflicted by saine sharp instrument in the
hands of Moses Boulger, assisted by Gilbert HIani-
naian.

We Iay add tiat, according to the Brockville
11fonùor, Haninahnii, one of tie prisoners, iad evi-
dern-y been brutall iii used during tire night's ght-
mîg-" ihis face presenting a mluriiated appearance,
bemig ail swvelledi, scratchied, anti cut."

.Thrat tire stabbing of tire deceasedi was a brutal
cowar'dly act-thrat tire rußfian whio did iLtdeserves toa
bie matie-an examopie of-we .admit. But, in tire
naine ai commnon senrse, anti commuîon hrumnanity, we
deprecate tire attempt of tire Commercial Adueri-
ser ta make a religious quarrel betwvixt Cathrolies andrt
Protestants, becaruse,. in a blackgmrard druinken row,
ane ai' tIhe latter was stabbeti by the foarmer. Wlo0
wvere tire aggressors, wee know not-nor hiow the fighit,
whiïch the Rev. Mmr. Kelly intermuptedi, but whrichî
was ag'ain reewed betwixt Noble anrd .iRannahran,
ariginatd It wouldi not indieed lie easy.to .tiii -, for
whîen mina are drinking, wviro carn explain the origin aI
a fight? And thrat. they were drinkinrg-îhat threy had t
been drinking, anti were going to drink agaii-is'es-
tablishecd by' tihe evidence of tire witness0Murpy.-

Ail thiNéan be mateeout of it is thib tiat Lwo Ca
thîolic Bourlger amti Hanriahan, were nriate i11 Ca
row.wii at least double the nuinber ofi rotestnn 1
-Noble,-. .Niurpiy, deceased, and-the "Oe or two
others," wîho, ater the priest had-fur tire r tw
the fighling, started, withi the deceased-and aMrphyfor more liquor. They met, and rcpmmencet ightiyw
again; Hnnairan seeins ta have been severely punisi"

id; andti ten lis companion, Moses Boulger, who, il
not a Yankee, as we suspect from his namne, indul,-in the cowardly and thorougrly Yankee practice ofcarrying deadly weapons concealed -about bis person
rushed up and stabbed one of the men, with whom li,
coinrade, Hannahan, was strugging-a lnorderous,
muir anly act indeed ; but one viich none but a stupidbigot, or an unscrupuilous slanderer, wFould ever dreaurrof attributing ta religious prejudices.

Par nore honest'and rational aré the conciis¡onta tiich the Suns comes upon this sad busines.Il Wlireer," lie says, 6-religion hadl anything to deitli tire mnurder or not, it is very evident tiat whirs[cey iad ;" *.for it is certain that the deceased .and[ris iriends were on their way ta get more liinor whe
tie second row,- which terminatet fatally for Bradford,
occurred. 'Tese cirnirmstances do not irdeed ceaßr
any excuse for the brutal act of Boulger; but they'suice to show ahow unfoaunded, how nalignant is the
insinuation o the Coi)&miercial Advertiser, thiat Bra-

word v'as stabred becanse ie ras a Protestant ;--.
tyliist the trut i is, lie wvas killed becatuse he would in..
teriere in a runken row.

Tire excitement consequent upon the sad tragedy-
pf June, 1853, iras' iost i. atiolies and
Protestants, ive ivould ain beliere, no longer cherish
feelings o revenge or hostility towards one another;
but alike deplure the aigry passions to whicl,tieVibit
of tie inramous Gavazzi to Canada, andthe ine.
cusable violence of a hiandful of Catholics who wouid
not lsten ta ire tietates of their religion, the exhor-
tations of treir Clergy, and the renmionstrances of
their illoiv-caountrymnern, gave rise. Only thie voice
ai tie Conienmrcial Advetiser is still for war; and,
as iartrnately Luere exisis no real cause why Catio-
is andt Protestants im Canuda shrould cut one an-
orher's tiroats, ie does his be'-t to invert one-con-
verting a dtirnken bravi belivixt a parce[ of black.
guards, mito a religious quirrel ; anid holding up the un-
fortunate teceased ta the symnpathy ai the Protestant
pblic, as a martyr for tIre ioly 'rotestant faith!-
%Ve trust ovever tiat the majoriy o' our Protest-
ant cotemnporaries will discountenance the Commer-
cal Advertiser in ltis unprinicipled attempt ta rekin-

-le tire expirirg enmbers of religious strife ; and that
his scarcely disguised hint ofI e expediency ofI "ra-
taliation" for tie blood of the wuniortunate man Brad-
ford, will meet vith thie reprobirationt that iil deserves.

'lhe man lho is accu:ied of stabbing vill, of coune,
be put ipon iris irial for tIe offence. If prored
guilty, al] men ihl concuir in tie propriety of iilleii-
ing upon iuin severe chastiseinent for his offence; and
ane tirat slimil have tire elfet o putting a stop to
tire dastardly, and thoroughly Yankee practice of car-
rying "bowie-kives" and atier deatdly weapons con-
cealed abouit the person. We cannot indeed expect
ta escape altogether the denaraimsine- and degradtig
inlîrences of the inodel repulie. OuIr Lower Cana-
dian population, from differences of language and re-
ligion, have long anti successfuliy winbstood the con-
tanination ; but in Upper Canada we fear tirat it i
but too evident that Yankee principles and Yankee
inorality are very prevalent anonigst a great portion
of the people, and brirmg forth fruit in rowivy rrflian-
ismn, and mitnighti stabbirngs. We trut therefore
that, if foundt gmity, thie stabber of Brailford may ie
freatedi wit lithe utmost severity ofi tie aw; and tirt
so the iulf Yankeefied population of Upper Canada
may learn the salutary lessan, that " bowie-knifing,
eye-gouging, stabbing, and siootitig,' and othreraimia-
bi Yankee tricks, are very dangerous amusements to
indulge in in Canada.

The Boston, Pilot " requests distinct answers to
his questions respecting time future of renigrauts fron
the States ta Canada." lie asks:-

1. «eAre not tire Orangenen ai Upper Canadaquite
as provoking and mischievonls as are tIhe Know-
Nothiinzs' iere ?"

2. " iVieni Catholics are chosen ta office, how many
of threm are irishmen ?--hiow nany are Canadias,r
of Enîglisi and Scutnh extraction ?"

To the first question, ive unhesitatingily reply, thiat
the Urangemen of Upper Canada, thougi individually
as malicious and as bitter enemnies of Cntlolicity, are
not so aIprovoking nor sa i iscihievous," as are the

Kvnow-Notiings"' of trhe United States; and, for
tIhe simple reason, tihat, in Canada, threre does not ob-
tain tIe saine disproportion betvixt the numbers of
Catholics and Protestants, as obtainis in the other
country. Were the Proiestants as superior in num-
bers to tie Catholies, in this Province. as they are 19
the neighoring republic, religioas liberty wouldt, no
doubt, soon be at an rend iere, as it is there. As t
is, hoawever, the Orangemnen are not sufficiently' nla-
maerours ta lie very' provokcing or very' mischrievous;
and tirat ,threy mraynever becomue so, is one rearson
whîy, as Canadian Cathoolics, wre diesire ta sec a large
ifinux of Iish Cathiolic immigrants intoa Canada.

To tire second question-as to thre numubers ai
Irishnmen appointedi to.govenrmnt situations in Ca-
nada--we reply, tirat it is perfectly irreleVnt ta tire
present controversy. Or thresis is, tirat, for Lime Ca-
thonlue, whor -desires ta sav'e iris soin, and to- transmit
unimpanredtî iris chniltren tire hreritage ai tire faithr,
Canada pî'esents ardvantages whmichî are not ta be found
in tIre Unitedi States; anti that .in Camnata, tire Jinsb
Cir hrolie imnînigranit.will ire free fromn thre persecdtraa
and corrruting irnfnences-t .whichr ire is .expOse~ as
an American citizen. -In supporta ofaur asserrOn,
wve appeal tôthe niumeróbrs, ta the fearfuilynutmerous,
defectians -from threir -eiginn'sliich acur in 'ie
States amongst tire Irish Cathroiss'etied i m th


